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Intro C 6 C 	 Y4W 	 A177 

Da%n', you say you Cove Me, 
047 	C7 	 F 

bul- there's so Many things you coutd do 

4o prove that Cove 1-c Me 

You kiss me, and you hoW Me 
C 047 q 

bring Me Rowers 4the +Me, 
667 

but t1105 not enough to ca4TsFy MI needs... 
F 

If you Cove Me, 

you'( steep on the wet spot 

You'd kuy My tampons 

	

67 	C C7 
with your Food stamps 

F 
You'd take out the garbage, 

end c(ean out the Cat box 
6 

If you Cove me dartin', 
67 	CG7 

the wet spot is yours 

C 
We, you can't watch Jerry Springer 

beaose Mv dad,uM wrasstin's on 

Now keep  that baby just as quiet as a Mouse 

nd get your booty in that kitchen 
C7 	 1>7 

A4 fry Me up some pore chops and eggs 

Cike they do at Waffte House 
F 

IF you Cove Me, 

you steep on the wet spot. 

	

You'd buy My tampons
G7 	C C7 

with your food stamps 
F 

You'd take out the garbage, 
C 

c(ean out the Cal- box. 
6 	67 

If you Cove Me dartin', 
C C7 

the wet spot is yours  

F 
WId' your cflorin' j4ç  co born' 

And I'M freezin' Cause your 4-easin' 
C 

Me with just a Corner of the covers 
047 	C7 	 1>7 

COUN smother yowjace with a PRC0W/  

BIHowin' the sheets when you rotC 
6" 67 

on the 40S en and he tei#s one Loaoao.i,_oose 

IF you Cove Me, 

you'(t steep on the wet spot 

You'd 64Y my tampons 
G7 	C C7 

with your foo4 ftaMpc 

You'(t take out 3-he garbage, 

and C(ean out the Cat box 
6 

If you Cove Me dentin', 
67 	C 

the wet spot is yours 
C 	 6 

IF you Cove me dartin', 


